How Our Books are Organized—
LIBRARY OF CONGRESS CLASSIFICATION

All new materials have been cataloged using the Library of Congress Classification System (LCSH) since June, 1985.

Top line arranged alphabetically. Second line numerically within each letter designation. Following lines beginning with letters; alphabetically by letter, then decimally. Dates arranged chronologically.

Examples:

```
D    DS   DS   DS   DS   DS   DS   ES   DU   DU
465  35   335  335  335  335  335.2  338  1   1
1975 1983  A5   L58
```

LIBRARY OF CONGRESS

A  General Works
B-BJ  Philosophy, Psychology
B-BX  Religion
C  Auxiliary Sciences of History
    (Eastern Hemisphere)
D  History: General and Old World
    (Western Hemisphere)
    (Eastern Hemisphere)
E-F  History: America
    (Western Hemisphere)
G  Geography, Maps, Anthropology
    Recreation
H  Social Sciences
HA  Statistics
HB-HJ  Economics
HM-HX  Sociology
J  Political Science
K  Law (General)
L  Education
M  Music
N  Fine Arts
P-PN  General Philology and Linguistics
    Classical Languages & Literatures
    Byzantine and Modern Greek Literature
    Medieval and Modern Latin Literature
PB-PH  Modern European Languages
PG  Russian Literature
PJ-PN  Languages and Literatures of Asia
    Africa, Oceania, American Indian
    Languages, Artificial Languages
    Index to Languages and Dialects
PR,  General Literature, English and
    German, Dutch & Scan.
PQ  French Literature
    Italian, Spanish & Portuguese
    Literatures
    PT  German, Dutch & Scan.
    Q  Science
    QA  Mathematics
    QB  Astronomy
    QC  Physics
    QD  Chemistry
    QE  Geology
    QH  Natural History (General)
    QK  Botany
    QL  Zoology
    QM  Human Anatomy
    QP  Physiology
    QR  Microbiology
    R  Medicine
    S  Agriculture
    T  Technology
    TA  Engineering (General); Civil Engineering (General)
    TC-TH  Civil Engineering
    TJ  Mechanical Engineering and Machinery
    TK  Electrical Engineering,
        Electronics; Nuclear Engineering
    TL  Motor Vehicles;
        Aeronautics; Astronautics
    TN  Mining Eng.; Metallurgy
    TP  Chemical Technology
    TR  Photography
    TS  Manufactures
    TT  Handicrafts; Arts and Crafts
    TX  Home Economics
    U  Military Science
    Z  Bibliography; Library Science

Book Locations in “Bailey/Howe Stacks”

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Floor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A-F1699</td>
<td>2nd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F1700-Z</td>
<td>3rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quarto A-F1699</td>
<td>2nd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F1700-Z</td>
<td>3rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quarto F1700-Z</td>
<td>3rd</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>